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Galarina releases PhotoToMac 1.2 - Wireless Transfer of Photos to a Mac
Published on 10/27/09
Galarina has released PhotoToMac 1.2 for iPhone and iPod Touch. PhotoToMac transfers
photos taken with an iPhone and saved photos over WiFi to a Mac shared folder. The photos
are transferred in full resolution and multiple photos can be transferred in batch.
PhotoToMac requires no cables, no internet connection, no browser and no emails. The only
requirement is that the iPhone or iPod Touch is on the same WiFi network as the Mac.
Zwijndrecht, Belgium - Galarina releases PhotoToMac 1.2 for iPhone and iPod Touch.
PhotoToMac transfers photos taken with an iPhone and saved photos over WiFi to a Mac
shared folder. The photos are transferred in full resolution and multiple photos can be
transferred in batch.
The three step process is very easy:
1. Select a Mac from a list of file sharing Macs on the WiFi network.
2. Select a folder from the list of shared folders.
3. Select the photos to be transferred. Camera Roll photos can be selected on an iPhone
and Saved Photos can be selected on an iPod Touch.
PhotoToMac requires no cables, no internet connection, no browser and no emails. The only
requirement is that the iPhone or iPod Touch is on the same WiFi network as the Mac.
Photos can be transferred to different shared folders on different Macs. PhotoToMac
dynamically adapts to changes in the WiFi network or the Mac setup. An in-app assistant
guides users through the one-time shared folder setup. The assistant only pops up if
PhotoToMac cannot detect file sharing Macs or if no shared folders are available for the
selected Mac.
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 3.0 or later
* Mac OS 10.4 or higher
Pricing and Availability:
PhotoToMac 1.2 is available worldwide in the App Store Photography category for 0.99
(USD). A demo video is available on the PhotoToMac website.
PhotoToMac 1.2:
http://www.galarina.eu/PhotoToMac/Home.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.com/apps/phototomac
Demo Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEDHPkXbPJQ

Located in Zwijndrecht, Belgium, Galarina was founded in 2008 by Chris Cornelis. Galarina
is specialized in iPhone and iPod Touch application development. Copyright (C) 2009
Galarina All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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